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Introduction
This report offers a comprehensive summary of services provided by the NYSTART Region 4 Richmond Kings program
for Fiscal Year 2019/2020 (April 1, 2019-March 31, 2020). The NYSTART Richmond Kings provides services in the
New York City boroughs of Staten Island and Brooklyn. The analysis includes assessment of outcomes as well as fidelity
measures for the START model. The final quarter of the fiscal year was marked by the outbreak of COVID-19, which
greatly affected START service users, families and START staff in Richmond Kings. This annual report includes
outcomes associated with virtual supports offered by the START program in response to COVID-19. Recommendations
included reflect the results of the analysis and service provision for the FY 19/20.
Findings from this report are separated into five sections:


FY 2019/2020 Program Enrollment



Characteristics of Persons Served (demographics and clinical trends)



Emergency Service Trends



START Clinical Team Services



START Therapeutic Supports

Region 4 Richmond Kings will develop an action plan based on recommendations from the analysis in collaboration
with the Center for START Services and NYS OPWDD.

Contributors to this report and the information in it are:
Ann Klein, M.S., SIRS Manager; Center for START Services
Andrea Caoili, LCSW, Director of Quality Assurance; Center for START Services
Jill Hinton, PhD, Clinical Director NYS START Statewide Project Manager, Center for START Services
Sharon Cyrus-Savary, LMHC. Director, NYSTART Region 4 Richmond Kings
NYSTART Region 4 Richmond Kings Program
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NYSTART Background
New York START (NYSTART) has been implemented across four regions of New York in stages since August 2014. The
NYSTART program has served 3029 individuals to date, including 1919 served in FY19/20 (April 2019-March 2020).
The following is a list of NYSTART programs with inception date:
Region 1- Western NY and Finger Lakes (August 2014)
Region 3-Capital District, Taconic and Hudson Valley (September 2014)
Region 4- New York City (Tri-Borough and Richmond Kings) (September 2016)
Region 5-Long Island (July 2017)
Figure 1 below shows the percent of individuals served by Region in FY19/20. NYSTART serves individuals aged 6 and
older and approximately 38% of all individuals supported in FY19/20 were children. In FY19/20, 39% of the Region 4
Richmond Kings caseload was children under the age of 18 (Figure 2).
Figure 1: Percent of FY19/20 NYSTART Population
by Region

Figure 2: Percent of FY19/20 Population by Age
Category

RK 19%

TB 23%

COVID-19 Response and Case Vignette
It is still largely unknown how the COVID-19 pandemic will affect people with IDD-MH and their families. However, a
May 2020 American Psychological Association (APA) article suggests that individuals with IDD will likely experience
crisis related incidents and exacerbation of current mental health symptoms, secondary to uncertainty and fear
associated with COVID-19, and the disruption of in-person services and supports1. The NY START population is at high
risk of dysregulating episodes associated with the pandemic. Without maintaining appropriate supports for this
vulnerable group, they are at risk for increased mental health crises, that impact their safety, the safety of their families,
and the human and financial costs to the broader community.
During the COVID-19 shutdown, with NY communities at the epicenter of outbreaks, implemented virtual supports was
rapidly and strategically. By collaborating with programs across the nation, NY START began providing plain language
information and training about COVID-19, virtual person-centered coaching, therapeutic groups, clinical services and
crisis response. Virtual services began in March 2020, the last month of New York’s 2019/2020 fiscal year. Preliminary
findings by CSS in the first 30 days of the COVID-19 pandemic show: 1) 88% (n=2660) of the START population that had
received services prior to the pandemic were participating in virtual START services initiated after the onset of COVID-

American Psychological Association. (2020). How COVID-19 Impacts People with Disabilities. Retrieved from
https://www.apa.org/topics/covid-19/research-disabilities.
1
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19; and 2) an increase of crisis contacts but no increase in hospital or ED visits compared to levels prior to the COVID19 outbreak. Ongoing evaluation of NYSTART outcomes in response to COVID-19 will continue to occur into FY20/21.
During the first month of the crisis (March 15-April 15, 2020), Region 4 Richmond Kings continued to accept referrals,
enrolling eight additional people in that first month and 18 since the crisis began. The program provided virtual
outreach, therapeutic coaching, and crisis response to their existing caseload reaching out to previously inactivated
individuals. Table 1 shows the response from Region 4 Richmond Kings for the first month of the COVID crisis.
Following that is an example of crisis response for an enrolled individual during this crisis.
Table 1: Region 4 Richmond Kings COVID-19 Support (March 15, 2020-April 15, 2020)
Region 4: COVID-19 Support

Percent of Active Caseload

Virtual Outreach

99%

Virtual Coaching

15%

Crisis Support

7%

New enrollments

8

Vignette (*name was changed to protect anonymity)
Ana* is a 26-year-old woman who is diagnosed with major depressive disorder, Moderate Intellectual Disability and
Autism Spectrum Disorder. She also has a history of trauma and lost contact her with family eight months ago, when she
was admitted to a group home the day before they relocated to the southern U.S. This transition was very stressful and
Ana experienced frequent emergency department visits and hospital admissions in the months following. From
November 2019 to March 2020, Ana spent a total of 2 weeks in her group home and the rest she spent in the hospital.
Ana was referred to NYSTART Region 4 Richmond Kings when she was admitted to the Kings County Hospital’s
specialty inpatient unit designed for people with IDD. NYSTART and Kings County Hospital worked together to learn
about Ana’s needs and develop strategies and skills to maintain stability, safety and assist with transition back to the
group home. However, upon discharge attempts, Ana would experience such high levels of anxiety that her admission
was often extended.
Due to the COVID-19 outbreak in New York City, the unit was required to discharge Ana. Shortly following the return to
the group home, a crisis occurred and resulted in a call to 911. Due to the collaboration between NYSTART and the
hospital, START team members had a well-developed crisis plan and insight into successful interventions, and Ana was
admitted to the Resource Center.
Ana spent 12 days at the Resource Center, which offered a trauma-informed, positive, therapeutic environment and
activities. The START team observed gradual improvements, particularly in the area of expressive and functional
communication. Ana learned that she was safe to express her feelings and that those around her would respond in
reassuring ways to help meet her needs. Ana also experiences sensory issues, which is common for people diagnosed
with ASD, and the staff assessed her needs and provided interventions to reduce sensory stimulation when anxiety
increased.
As a result of Ana’s success at the Resource Center, her residential program was very interested in working
collaboratively with NYSTART following discharge. NYSTART, Kings County Hospital staff and her residential team meet
weekly to provide support, assess progress and identify biopsychosocial interventions that may benefit Ana at the
group home. Strength spotting has become a regular practice at the group home and Ana is developing caring
relationships with housemates and staff.
Despite COVID quarantine and its impact, Ana has spent more than 35 days of the last 6 weeks at home. While she has
visited the emergency department at least twice, Ana’s sense of safety and security is increasing, and the team works

The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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together to promote growth and resiliency in order to assure that Ana and all those around her have opportunities to
promote PERMA each day.

Region 4 Richmond Kings Enrollment Background
Since program inception, Region 4 Richmond Kings has served a total of 419 individuals (249 adults and 170 children).
The yearly census for the program consistently grew across fiscal years, and 79 more people were served in FY19/20
than in the previous year (figure 3). Figure 4 shows the number of new enrollees in Region 4 Richmond Kings each year
since program operations began. During the last reporting period, the program enrolled 118 people.

Figure 3: Number served in Richmond Kings, by FY *Most received services in multiple fiscal years.

Figure 4: Number enrolled in Richmond Kings by
FY (n=419)

Figure 5: Number enrolled by Borough (n=419)

Before discussing findings for 2019/2020, a review of the previous year recommendations and how they were
addressed is included below.
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Annual Report/Progress from Fiscal Year 2018/2019
The NY Region 4 Richmond Kings program developed an action plan based on last year’s recommendations and has
actively worked on identified gaps and areas of improvement in collaboration with the Center for START Services, SUS,
and OPWDD Regional Office and NYS OPWDD liaisons. There are many areas of strength to note for the Region 4
Richmond Kings program. The team will also develop a plan to continue to address areas of growth in the new fiscal
year.
Areas of strength and accomplishment:
The Region 4 Richmond Kings program achieved National START Program Certification in March 2020, despite the
COVID-19 pandemic, which devastated the New York City community. The certification was held virtually, and the
program demonstrated START model efficacy and fidelity. The staff in Region 4 Richmond Kings shone in the areas of
positive psychology and strengths spotting, among other things.
In response to COVID-19, the Region 4 Richmond Kings staff mobilized quickly and immediately provide virtual
supports to enrollees, families, caregivers, service providers. Within the first two weeks of shelter-in-place orders, the
team provided virtual outreach to 70% of enrollees; and within the first 30 days, they provided virtual outreach to 99%
of their caseload. In addition to supporting the current active caseload, the team provided follow-up to in-active START
enrollees to ensure that they had the support they needed and reactivated several individuals as needed.
The overall census in FY19/20 was 359 individuals (79 more than in FY18/19). Caseload sizes increased to an average
of 22, allowing for a program census of 270 at the conclusion of the reporting period. There was a significant increase of
enrollment of children and adults in the East New York, Canarsie and Brownsville areas. This increase demonstrates the
efforts of the team to attend community meetings in order to serve the community where we are located.
The Region 4 Richmond Kings program actively monitored inactivations during the past FY and one of their greatest
achievements is a nearly 75% decrease in inactivations for lack of engagement and a 185% increase in those individuals
inactivated after prolonged stability. The Richmond Kings program maintains close ties with the Region 4 Triborough
program, which also serves parts of New York City, and transfers between the two teams are frequent and seamless.
Both therapeutic coaching and facility-based therapeutic supports (resource center) have grown in the past fiscal year.
Occupancy for emergency resource center admissions was 90% and the program continued to provide emergency
admissions after the COVID crisis began in mid-March. An annual survey of families and residential programs indicated
a very high satisfaction rate with the clinical team, coaching and Resource Center
The Richmond Kings program is a national START leader in the area of timely, complete and accurate data completion.
Their commitment to data-driven decision making is evident in many aspects of work including community training.
Richmond Kings actively evaluates referral trends and provides training related to these trends to community partners.
For example, the program noted that many people referred to their program are diagnosed with ASD (both children and
adults) and therefore offered numerous, well-attended trainings on a variety of issues that affect people with ASD.
They also expanded treatment and support linkages in the community including medical providers and dentists who
provide treatment to children with ASD. Region 4 Richmond Kings continues to link with community partners and has
a strong relationship with Kings County Hospital’s IDD Unit.
The work of Region 4 Richmond Kings was highlighted in the START Film, produced by award-winning documentary
filmmaker Dan Habib, which captured the unique and groundbreaking practices and philosophies of the START model.
The film showed the program’s commitment to supporting their culturally and linguistically diverse community in
positive, solution-focused and creative ways. The diversity of their community is reflected in that of their staff as well
and over 30% of their staff speak multiple languages.

The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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Still in progress:
Some areas for continued focus moving forward are the need to maintain clinical rigor in the program, which will be
made possible by the addition of permanent medical and clinical directors of the program. The program should focus on
increasing the rate of completion of Comprehensive Service Evaluations and further develop planned supports for
individuals who experience frequent crisis. The Richmond Kings program should increase Advisory Council meetings
and expand the members to include school personnel and community partners who provide treatment and supports to
children as well as increase linkages and partnerships who support children with Autism and ADHD. Finally, the
program should continue to share their expertise in community building, collaboration and data-driven decision
making with other NYSTART programs.

Findings
Following is an analysis of enrollment, demographic and service outcome data for NYSTART Region 4 Richmond Kings
for FY 2019/2020 (April 1, 2019- March 31, 2020).
Enrollment trends, characteristics of persons served, emergency service trends, and service outcomes of those served by
Region 4 Richmond Kings are based on data entered into the START Information Reporting System (SIRS). When
noteworthy, elements are compared over time or to other NYSTART programs.

Section I: FY2019/2020 Program Enrollment
Table I.A: FY 2019/2020 Census Summary (Data reflect all individuals served by during the reporting period)
Region 4 Richmond Kings
Variable

FY19/20 (n=359)
Children
141 (33%)

Adults
218 (67%)

FY19 New Referrals*

54

64

FY19 Re-activations

2

3

Total Served during reporting period N (%)

0

7

Individuals inactivated

41

45

Stable functioning

34 (83%)

35 (78%)

Moved out of START region

4 (10%)

3 (7%)

No longer requesting services

1 (2%)

2 (4%)

Region transfer

2 (5%)

3 (7%)

No contact

-

1 (2%)

Long term placement

-

-

Deceased

-

-

Other (incarcerated, substance abuse treatment)

-

1 (2%)

100 (37%)

173 (63%)

FY19 Transfers

Active Caseload at the end of reporting period
*Includes five new referrals between March 15-March 31, 2020

The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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Figure 1.A: Region4: Richmond Kings Inactivation Trends over Time

Figure 1.B: Region 4 Richmond Kings Average Length of Enrollment Trends

Table I.B: Sources of Referral (FY 19/20new enrollments only)
Region 4 Richmond Kings
Variable
N
Referral Source (%)
Case Manager
Family Member
Provider
Hospital/ID Center
Mental Health Practitioner/Behavior Specialist
School
Other (OPWDD, medical personnel)

FY 19/20 (n=118)
Children
Adults
54
64
74%
9%
2%
6%
2%
4%
4%

77%
2%
5%
9%
3%
5%
-

The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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Figure 1.C: Region 4 Richmond Kings referral trends over time

Table I.C: Reasons for enrollment (FY 19/20 new enrollments only)-More than one option can be selected
Region 4 Richmond Kings
Variable
N
Most Common Reasons for Enrollment (%)
Aggression
Risk of Placement Loss
Decreased Daily Functioning
Dx and Treatment Planning
Family Needs Assistance
Leaving Unexpectedly
Mental Health Symptoms
Self-Injurious Behavior
Sexualized Behavior
Suicidal behavior
Transition from Hospital

FY 19/20 (n=118)
Children
Adults
54
64
89%
6%
31%
24%
85%
24%
44%
31%
7%
4%
4%

77%
6%
33%
28%
58%
30%
58%
39%
14%
11%
13%

Summary


Richmond Kings program size was the biggest to date with over 350 individuals served throughout the fiscal
year. The team also accepted 7 transfer cases from other NYSTART programs. In all instances, communication
and collaboration among NYSTART teams allowed for the continuation of services without disruption.



Along with a growing census, the Region 4 Richmond Kings program improved the rates of inactivation due to
stability by 185%. Only one child and two adult cases became inactive because of the system no longer
requesting services. This is a significant improvement.



Trends in presenting problems at referral demonstrate a recognition of stressors and internalizing symptoms
beyond aggression. While aggression is still noted as a reason for referral, this trend is positive and indicates
awareness of vulnerably and opportunities to improve quality of life rather than a strong focus on aggression.

The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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Recommendations


Continue to maintain program enrollment and increase caseloads to 25-30 over time. This will allow Region 4
Richmond Kings to operate at full capacity and increase census to approximately 400 individuals in the coming
year.



Region 4 Richmond Kings needs to begin tracking placement/living situation changes in SIRS. These data will
allow the program to monitor placement changes and stability for enrollees.

Section II: Characteristics of Persons Served
Demographics
Section II of this report provides demographic and diagnostic trend data for all individuals served by NYSTART Region
4 Richmond Kings (N=359) during FY 19/20 (April 1, 2019-March 31, 2020). When relevant, the Region 4 Richmond
Kings population is compared to other NYSTART programs.
Table II.A: Age, gender, race, level of ID, and living situation
Region 4 Richmond Kings
Variable
N
Mean Age (Range)
Gender (% male)
Race/Ethnicity
White/Caucasian
African American
Asian
Hispanic
Other
Level of Intellectual Disability (%)
No ID/Borderline*
Mild
Moderate
Severe-Profound
None Noted*
Living Situation (%)
Family
Group Home and Community ICF/DD
Independent/Supervised
Psych. Hospital/IDD Center
Other (Jail, Homeless, “Other”)

FY 19/20 (n=359)
Children
Adults
141
218
14 (6-17)
32 (18-66)
68%
66%
31%
37%
9%
13%
10%

38%
41%
4%
14%
4%

13%
26%
46%
11%
4%

5%
41%
42%
11%
1%

99%
1%
1%

54%
33%
7%
4%
1%

*All NYSTART enrollees need to be determined eligible for OPWDD waiver funding, so those noted in the report with no
ID/borderline ID or none noted are likely people with ASD whose adaptive functioning is impaired.

The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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Summary


Region 4 Richmond Kings has no missing demographic data and very low rates of unclassified data such as
unknown or none noted. The completeness of their data allows for more meaningful opportunities to look at
trends and patterns among the diverse group of individuals they support.

Mental Health and Chronic Health Conditions
Table II.B: Percent of Region 4 Richmond Kings enrollees with mental health conditions reported at intake
Region 4 Richmond Kings
Variable
N
Mental Health Conditions (%)
At least 1 diagnosis
Mean Diagnoses (range)
Frequency of Most Common MH Conditions (%)
Anxiety Disorders
ADHD
ASD
Bipolar Disorders
Depressive Disorders
Disruptive Disorders
OCD
Personality Disorders
Schizophrenia Spectrum Disorders
Trauma/Stressor Disorders

FY 19/20 (n=359)
Children
Adults
141
218
97%
1.8 (1-7)

99%
2.1 (1-7)

11%
35%
84%
4%
6%
14%
4%
2%
4%

19%
16%
51%
18%
14%
33%
9%
6%
24%
5%

Figure II.A. Region 4 Richmond Kings: Most
frequent mental health conditions by year enrolled
(children)

Figure II.B. Region 4 Richmond Kings: Most
frequent mental health conditions by year enrolled
(adults)

The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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Table II.C: Percent of Region 4 Richmond Kings enrollees with chronic medical conditions reported at intake
Region 4 Richmond Kings
Variable
N
Medical Diagnosis (%)
At least 1 diagnosis
Mean Diagnoses
Frequency of Most Common Medical Conditions (%)
Cardiovascular
Endocrine
Gastro/Intestinal
Immunology/Allergy
Musculoskeletal disorders
Neurologic
Obesity
Pulmonary disorders
Sleep Disorder

FY 19/20 (n=359)
Children
Adults
141
218
60%
16 (1-4)

75%
2.0 (1-5\8)

4%
1%
7%
6%
3%
15%
8%
16%
3%

15%
15%
14%
6%
3%
26%
12%
8%
6%

Figure II.C. Region 4 Richmond Kings: Most
frequent chronic medical conditions by year
enrolled (children)

Figure II.D. Region 4 Richmond Kings: Most
frequent chronic medical conditions by year
enrolled (adults)

Figure II.E. Percentage of Enrolled Individuals with at least one Medical Condition Identified

The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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Summary


Richmond Kings has very high rates of reported mental health conditions and medical conditions for
individuals enrolled in their program, which can increase the likelihood that symptoms are adequately
addressed as part of the START biopsychosocial approach.



The Richmond Kings program continues to work with many who are diagnosed with Autism Spectrum
Disorder (ASD) enrolled. In FY19/20, 84% of children and 51% of adults had an ASD diagnosis at enrollment.
As a result, the program conducts regular training on ASD in the community. In addition, however, Richmond
Kings expanded its training to include regular sessions on other common mental health conditions including
PTSD, Trauma, Borderline Personality Disorders, Bipolar, Schizophrenia, Depression, Anxiety and OCD.



There has an increase in ASD diagnosis in adults since inception and a decrease in diagnosis of disruptive
disorders. The training on ASD may be influencing the community to see the underlying vulnerabilities of ASD
instead of simply externalizing behaviors.

Recommendations


Richmond Kings should consider providing additional, targeted training to partners regarding common medical
conditions experienced by people with IDD.

Section III: Emergency Service Trends
Table III.A: Emergency service utilization
FY 19/20 (n=359)
Variable
N
Psychiatric Hospitalization
Prior to enrollment, N (%)
Mean Admissions (range)
During START, N (%)
Mean (range)
Average length of stay (days)
Emergency Department Visits
Prior to enrollment, N (%)
Mean Visits (range)
During START, N (%)
Mean (range)

Children

Adults

141

218

34 (24%)
1.6 (1-7)
8 (6%)
2.3 (1-7)
11 days

92 (42%)
2.0 (1-10)
23 (11%)
1.4 (1-5)
18 days

45 (32%)
2.4 (1-16)
26 (18%)
2.0 (1-7)

87 (40%)
4.0 (1-22)
73 (33%)
3.1 (1-44)

The figure below show change in frequency between pre- and post-enrollment emergency service use for enrollees.

The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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Figure III.A: Region 4 Richmond Kings change in frequency of pre and post START enrollment emergency
service use in FY19/20

Summary


Emergency service use post START enrollment consistently decreases for the Region 4 Richmond Kings
program overall. This has been a consistent trend for all NYSTART programs since operations began and
remained in FY19/20.

Section IV: START Clinical Team Services
Based on a tertiary care approach to crisis intervention, START service measures fall into three crisis intervention
categories:
Primary (improved system capacity): Clinical Education Teams (CETs), community training, and system linkage
Secondary (specialized direct services to people at risk of needing emergency services): Intake and assessment
activities, Comprehensive Service Evaluations (CSE), outreach, clinical and medical consultation, and Cross Systems
Crisis Prevention and Intervention Planning (CSCPIP); planned Resource Center and Therapeutic Coaching services
Tertiary (emergency intervention services): emergency assessments, mobile support, emergency resource center
and coaching admissions, as well as other emergency services such as hospitalizations and emergency room visits used
by START enrollees
Section IV assesses utilization patterns in each of these service areas. The goal of START is to support and assist the
system in moving from tertiary interventions (emergency level of crisis intervention services) to primary (able to assist
when vulnerable) and secondary interventions (expert assistance without emergency service use). The shift is achieved
by building capacity across the service system to prevent and assist with potential problems rather than manage them
as crises later.

Primary Services: Building system capacity to support individuals in their homes and communities
The following is a summary of the primary service activities reported by the Region 4 Richmond Kings team in
FY19/20. Primary START services include system linkages and community training. These services are part of the plan
to improve the capacity of the system as a whole so that improvements are effective and sustainable over time. Last
year, the Region 4 Richmond Kings team provided community education focused on the unique needs of individuals
with IDD and co-occurring behavioral health issues and engaged system partners as active participants in the START
learning community.
The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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Table IV.A Community training activities
Region 4 Richmond Kings
Number of Activities (N)
Community-based training
Community linkage facilitation
Host Advisory Council Meeting
Provided Training (N)
Day provider
Emergency services
Family
Other
Physician/medical personnel
Residential provider
School
State facilities (state hospitals, developmental centers)
Therapist/mental health providers
Transition Support/Planning-Developmental Center
Transition Support/Planning-Psychiatric Hospital
Total Community Outreach/Training Episodes (N)
Total Hours of Community Outreach/training
Linkage Agreements Completed in FY19/20
Total Linkage/Collaboration Agreements Completed Since Program Inception (N)
Total Clinical Education Teams in FY19/20 (N)

FY19/20
15
15
2
3
8
1
5
3
2
3
57
99 hours
6
141
8

In addition to reported training and linkage activities, several more informal outreach efforts were made, including the
sharing of information about START and issues pertaining to the population served to community partners and
stakeholders. While less formal activities are not included in the count, time spent is included in the overall hours.
The following is a list of some of the training provided as part of the primary services provided by the region during
FY19/20. This is not an all-inclusive list. More information about all training and outreach activities can be obtained
from the Region 4 Richmond Kings Program Director.
Table IV. B.: Community Trainings Topic Areas
Title/Training Topic
Executive Functioning
NYSTART Overview
Supporting Children with ASD and Co-Occurring MH Disorders
Executive Functioning and Bipolar d/o Training
PERMA
Sensory Sensitivity
Loss, grief, and Adjustment for Parents of Children with Special Needs
ASD and OCD
Using Social Stories and Visual Supports to Build Social Skills
Prader- Willi
Executive Functioning and ASD
The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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Depression and IDD
Supporting individuals with ASD
Person Centered Supports
Trauma informed Care
Therapeutic coaching tools and strategies to support children with ASD
Complex Trauma vs. PTSD vs. Borderline Personality Disorder
Bipolar Disorder and Intellectual Disability
Schizophrenia
Proprioceptor Sensory Training
Overview of IDD
Cerebral Palsy
Positive Psychology
Systemic Consultation and working with NYSTART
In addition to other community capacity efforts by Region 4 RICHMOND KINGS, the program also offered a series of
Clinical Education Team (CET) Meetings to community providers throughout the year. Below is a list of topic areas
presented.
Table IV.C: CET Topics (4/2019-3/2020)
Title/Training Topic
Childhood Trauma and Psychosis
Best Practices For Working with Individuals with Communication and Processing
Speed Deficits
Diabetes in People with Intellectual Disability: Management and Impact on the
Physical/Mental Health and Wellness
Best Practices For Working with Individuals with Communication and Processing
Speed Deficits.
Behavioral Considerations and Developmental Issues in Seizure Disorders.
Comorbid Autism Spectrum Disorder and Obsessive Compulsive Disorder: Challenges
in Diagnosis and Treatment
Absence Seizures: Understanding Seizures and Intellectual Disability
Intellectual Disability and Klippel Feil Syndrome.
National START Practice Groups
As part of the national START Professional Learning Community, NYSTART personnel participate regularly in national
practice groups with other professionals. These forums are opportunities to gain knowledge and skills needed to
improve system capacity. The goal of these groups is to ensure that all START teams have the latest knowledge and
technical support to provide evidence-based services in all areas of service provision. These study groups include:


Clinical Directors Study Group, facilitated by Jill Hinton, Ph.D.



Children’s Services Study Group facilitated by Karen Weigle, Ph.D.



Resource Center Directors Study Group, facilitated by Bob Scholz, M.S., LMHC



Medical Directors Study Group, facilitated by Karen Weigle, Ph.D. and Laurie Charlot, Ph.D.



Team Leaders Study Group, facilitated by David O’Neal, MS, and Alyce Benson, LCSW
The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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National Program Director forums held quarterly facilitated by Andrea Caoili, LCSW and Alyce Benson, LCSW



National START Online Training Series, offered by the Center for START Services to START programs



The START National Training Institute chaired by Joan B. Beasley, Ph.D.

Summary


Richmond Kings continues to be a model for all START programs in the areas of community linkage and
collaboration. The program has over 140 linkage agreements with system partners and their training efforts
are key to enhanced system capacity in their area. Involvement in Community Board 14 Nonprofit roundtable
as well as monthly collaboration with CCO’s (ACA and Tri County) strengthen these collaborations and led to an
increase in linkages during the last year.



Another area of strength for the Region 4 Richmond Kings program is their focus on positive psychology
practices and PERMA. The team applies positive psychology practices with each other, enrollees and the
community at large, which positively impacts their ability to collaborate with stakeholders and promotes
positive outcomes for START service recipients.



Region 4 Richmond Kings closely collaborates with the Kings County Hospital, specifically their IDD unit. The
program provides support and training on positive psychology, therapeutic supports and has an established
referral process for those on the unit who are not yet linked with START.



Training topics highlighted diagnostic trends (Autism, ADHD, Seizure disorders and Trauma) as well as Positive
Psychology, Executive Function, Sensory Processing and Trauma-Informed Care

Recommendations


Given the high frequency of identified mental health conditions, the team should consider additional training to
mental health providers in their community.



Program leadership should increase Advisory Council meetings and expand the members to include school
personnel and community partners who provide treatment and supports to children.

Secondary Services: Specialized direct services to people at risk of emergency service use
Secondary services help to ensure that individuals are getting the supports they need to intervene effectively in times of
stress and avoid costly and restrictive emergency services. The following planned, secondary services are offered by all
START programs and time spent on these activities is tracked in SIRS.


Intake/Assessment: Work done to determine the needs of the individual and their team, and the services to be
provided. Includes: Information/record gathering; intake meeting; completion of assessment tools; and START
action plan development.



Outreach: Any time the START Coordinator provides education or outreach to the system of support including
families/natural supports, residential programs, day programs, schools, mental health facilities or any entity that
may seek or need additional outreach and education.



Clinical Consultation: Consultations provided by the Clinical Director with community team members who support
individuals. Recommendations are developed in collaboration with the START Coordinator who develops an action
plan.

The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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Medical Consultation: Consultation provided by the medical director (facilitated by START Coordinator) regarding
diagnostic, medical or polypharmacy issues. Services can include collaboration with the individual’s team prior to a
psychiatric appointment, accompanying the team to the appointment, medication history review by START team,
and outreach provided by medical director to the treating provider.



Cross System Crisis Planning: Completion of the Cross-Systems Crisis Prevention and Intervention Plan: collecting
and reviewing relevant information; brainstorming; developing/writing, distributing, reviewing/revising the plan;
training on and implementing with the system of support.



Crisis Follow-Up: Includes any crisis stabilization or emergency support that will be given by the START clinical
team. This can include face-to-face emergency assessments, crisis check-ins from the on-call coordinator or
assigned coordinator, follow-up to crisis events, etc.



Facilitation of Planned Therapeutic Supports (Resource Center, Therapeutic Coaching): Work/coordination related to
preparing for and facilitating planned center based or in-home supports.



Comprehensive Service Evaluation (CSE): Completion of the Comprehensive Service Evaluation including receiving
and reviewing records; interviewing the individual and system of support; writing the CSE; and reviewing
recommendations through development of an action plan.

In mid-March, all START programs began offering virtual supports to continue to provide services to individuals
enrolled in START during the COVID-19 restrictions.


Virtual Outreach: Outreach provided to an enrolled individual and/or their support system provided through
virtual communication (e.g. FaceTime, Zoom, WebEx, and Skype). Virtual outreach may be used with permission
when face-to-face contact is not recommended or possible.



Virtual Crisis Follow-up: Any time spent following-up with the individual or his/her team after a crisis provided
through virtual communication (e.g. FaceTime, Zoom, WebEx, and Skype). Virtual follow-up may be used with
permission when face-to-face contact is not recommended or possible. This category is for work done following a
crisis incident recorded as a service outcome.

Table IV.D shows the percent of individuals enrolled in the region who received planned START services during the
year. Since each individual enrolled in START is at a different stage of case activity and has unique strengths and needs,
not all individuals received all planned services throughout the reporting period. At the onset of the COVID-19
pandemic, the NYSTART Region 4 Richmond Kings Program began providing virtual services in the last two weeks of
the fiscal year. To date, virtual supports continue, but did not significantly affect planned or emergent service provision
for this reporting period.
Table IV.D: Provision of Planned START Clinical (Coordination) Services
Variable

FY19/20

N
Utilization of Planned Services (% of Individuals)
Outreach
Intake/Assessment
CSCPIP
Clinical Consultation
Medical Consultation
Therapeutic Supports
Crisis Follow-Up

359
99%
86%
55%
52%
27%
41%
21%

Virtual Supports
(March 15-30,2020)
273
70%

12%
4%
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START Intake and Assessment
All individuals who are enrolled in START services participate in the Intake/Assessment process in which the START
team gathers important historical and biopsychosocial information about the individual and their system of support.
This process informs the next step, which is the development of a START Action Plan, outlining specific services and
resources that START should provide. Assessment tools used during at intake include the Aberrant Behavior Checklist
(ABC), Recent Stressors Questionnaire (RSQ), and START Action Plan. They are re-administered or updated on a regular
basis as long as the individual is enrolled and actively receiving START Services.
Table IV.E: Percentage of active individuals who received assessments/tools
START Tools
START Action Plan
Aberrant Behavior Checklist (ABC)
Recent Stressors Questionnaire (RSQ)
Cross Systems Crisis Prevention and Intervention Plans (CSCPIPs)

Tool was completed
100%
100%
100%
100%

Up to date (active)
99%
100%
N/A
100%

5%

N/A

Comprehensive Service Evaluations (CSEs) Completed

Aberrant Behavior Checklist (ABC)
The Aberrant Behavior Checklist (ABC) is a 58-item informant report psychopathology rating tool designed specifically
for use with individuals with IDD. (Aman, Burrow, & Wolford, 1997). It is administered at intake and 6-month intervals.
The ABC has been reported in literature as an outcome measure, demonstrating sensitivity to detecting changes in
psychopathology ratings over time. The ABC is used by START teams to determine if services provided are associated
with reduced psychopathology ratings over a 6-month period. The authors suggest the use of ABC subscales, not a total
scale score. Through factor analysis, three of these subscales have been found to be sensitive to treatment effects:
Irritability, Hyperactivity and Lethargy. These subscales are reported below for active START enrollees in Region 4
RICHMOND KINGS.
For this analysis, individuals enrolled in START for at least 6 months with at least two ABC scores were included.
Results in Tables F and G show that average scores decreased for both children and adults.
Table IV.F: ABC Analysis (children)
Mean Score
Region 4 Richmond Kings(N=68)
Average elapsed time: 11 months
Hyperactivity/Noncompliance

Percent with
Improvement
71%

Initial

Most Recent

t Stat

27.34

21.60

4.97

P(T<=t) onetail
<0.00

Irritability/Agitation

66%

25.16

20.00

4.14

<0.00

Lethargy/Social Withdrawal

54%

16.09

14.10

1.75

0.04

Alpha=0.05
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Table IV.G: ABC Analysis (adults)
Mean Score
Region 4 Richmond Kings(N=156)
Average elapsed time: 16 months
Hyperactivity/Noncompliance

Percent with
Improvement
68%

Initial

Most Recent

t Stat

21.82

15.35

6.67

P(T<=t) onetail
<0.00

Irritability/Agitation

73%

22.72

14.98

8.46

<0.00

Lethargy/Social Withdrawal

62%

14.34

11.21

3.72

<0.00

Alpha=0.05

Summary


Provision of planned START services as well as completion and documentation of START tools are well within
expected guidelines for certified programs. The 100% completion of intake tools is to be commended.



While there is a continued need for Region 4 Richmond Kings on the completion of CSEs, they did complete one
for half of those with 10 or more crisis contacts in this fiscal year. This suggests that the program is working to
prioritize CSE completion for those individuals most at risk of frequent crisis and emergency service utilization.

Recommendations


The program needs to increase frequency of completed CSEs to 15% in the coming year, with continued focus
on enrollees using emergency safety net services such as the ED, hospitals and the START crisis line.

Tertiary Services: Emergency interventions provided during a crisis
NYSTART tertiary services include the time spent responding to crises, facilitating necessary emergency supports, and
transitioning individuals to facilities providing lower levels of care. A crisis contact is defined as an emergency call
received by the NYSTART team that requires immediate triage and response, likely resulting in an in-person
emergency assessment. Assessment can be conducted in a number of settings including family home, residential
setting, day program, hospital emergency department, etc. In some cases, the on-call Coordinator may provide
consultation to family or caregivers over the phone or may speak with the individual to help restore calm and avert
the need for higher levels of intervention such as Mobile Crisis Management services or an ER visit.
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Crisis Contacts
Table IV.G: FY19/20 Crisis Contacts
Region 4 Richmond Kings
Variable
Crisis Contacts
Number of Individuals with a contact
Number of Crisis Contacts
Range of Contacts
Frequency of calls with each type of Intervention N (%)
In-Person
Phone Consultation
% of in-person in ED
Average Response Time
Crisis Disposition for each crisis contact N (%)
Maintain Setting
Psychiatric Hospital Admission
Emergency Department (released)
Emergency Department (held over 24 hours)
Medical Hospital Admission
START Therapeutic Services

FY 19/20

Crisis Stabilization
Other (Incarcerated, Referral to services, “Other”)
Missing

Children

Adults

32
89
(1-14)

54
168
(1-14)

57 (64%)
32 (36%)
10 (18%)
101 minutes

90 (54%)
78 (46%)
16 (18%)
97 minutes

70 (79%)
2 (2%)
12 (13%)
2 (2%)
-

117 (70%)
5 (3%)
34 (20%)
7 (4%)
2 (1%)
-

2 (2%)
1 (1%)

3 (2%)

Region 4 START coordinators provide 24-hours crisis response for individuals enrolled in their program. The following
chart reflects the number of documented acute crisis contacts received by year since FY16/17. During the period of this
report, Region 4: Richmond Kings responded to 257 crisis calls from 86 different individuals (24% of population).
Figure IV.A: Region 4 Richmond Kings acute crisis contact trends per FY
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Summary


The Region 4 Richmond Kings team documented 257 crisis contacts in the fiscal year. Approximately 60% of
those were completed in-person, which is below the pre COVID-19 expectations for certified programs (75%).
The program received 13 crisis calls between March 15 and March 31.

Recommendations


The Region 4 Richmond Kings program should work with CSS to evaluate the effectiveness of virtual crisis
support.

Section V: START Therapeutic Supports
Therapeutic Coaching
Therapeutic Coaching is designed to assess and stabilize a person in their community environment(s). START
Therapeutic Coaching (STC) provides planned and emergency strengths-based, clinical coaching to primary caregivers
and persons in their home setting to reframe presenting challenges. This service is part of the START crisis continuum
and is only provided with participation of the START clinical team. The START coordinator determines the need for
coaching services in collaboration with the STC team leader, clinical director, the person and their circle of support. In
most cases, STC is planned in coordination with coaches that are familiar with the person and the setting. However, in
some cases the service may be provided in a more urgent capacity. STC visits may also be utilized to enhance overall
wellness of the person by gaining better understanding of biopsychosocial risk and protective factors. The provision of
supports may occur in any environment, any day of the week and will depend on the CSCPIP and need for services that
are outlined in the plan.
The goal of STC is to assist the person’s caregiver by offering observational assessment of the person and their
circumstances and implementing planned and/or crisis intervention strategies. Therapeutic coaching can be discrete
events (1 or two visits) for acute situations or planned sessions can be provided over the course of 4-8 weeks.
In February of 2020, all NYSTART programs added a therapeutic coaching visit to their STC programs. Therapeutic
visits can occur up to 2 times per month with a focus on strength spotting, observation, and wellness focused goals that
promote PERMA for the person and caregiver. The coach should gain a greater understanding of biopsychosocial risk
and protective factors, environmental needs and offer coaching on basic strategies that can be applied across all
environments. TC visits are not intended to replace planned STC or START coordination efforts—visits enhance and
accelerate the development of proactive crisis interventions for persons enrolled in START. The Region 4 Richmond
Kings program was beginning to implement this element just as the COVID-19 crisis began in mid-March. The program
shifted to virtual visits and by April 15, the program was supporting a third of their caseloads using virtual coaching
visits.
Table V.A: Therapeutic Coaching: Planned
Region 4 Richmond Kings
Variable
Therapeutic Coaching
Individuals Served
Average number of hours (range)
Total hours provided

FY 19/20
Children

Adults

30
13 (2-36)
450

42
14 (2-168)
603
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Table V.B: Therapeutic Coaching: Emergency
Region 4 Richmond Kings
Variable
Therapeutic Coaching
Individuals Served
Average number of hours (range)
Total hours provided

FY 19/20
Children

Adults

4
4 (1-7)
19

16
4 (1-8)
62

Therapeutic Coaching virtual visit are provided to an individual through virtual communication (e.g. FaceTime, Zoom,
WebEx, and Skype). Virtual contact may be used with permission when face-to-face is not recommended or possible.
Visits should focus on strength spotting, observation, and wellness focused goals that promote PERMA for the person
and caregiver. The coach should gain a greater understanding of biopsychosocial risk and protective factors,
environmental needs and offer coaching on basic strategies that can be applied across all environments.
Table V.C: Virtual Therapeutic Coaching Visits
Region 4 RICHMOND KINGS
Virtual Therapeutic Coaching
Individuals Served
Total hours provided

March 15-31, 2020
33
60

Resource Center
The following table reflects utilization of the four bed Resource Center in Region 4 RICHMOND KINGS. With the advent
of the COVID-19 crisis in March 2020, the Region 4 Richmond Kings Resource Center temporarily suspended planned
admissions and reduced emergency admissions while new protocols were implemented. In April 2020, the Region 4
Richmond Kings Center resumed emergency admissions and hopes to resume planned admissions soon as well.
Table V.B: Center-Based Supports
Region 4 Richmond Kings
FY19/20
Variable
Planned Admissions
Emergency Admissions
Number of individuals admitted
44
18
Total number of admissions
94
22
Range of days
1 to 12
1 to 206
Avg LOS (days)
5
15*
Mode (days)
3
14
Total time spent in Resource Center (days)
508
644
Number of individuals with more than 1 admission
22
3
Percent of individuals with more than 1 admission
50%
17%
Occupancy Rate (2 beds)**
73%
90%
*two individuals had extended emergency stays (206 and 111 days). These outliers are excluded from the average.
**Occupancy rate is through March 15, 2020 for planned and reflects just one available bed for emergency in late March
2020.
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Summary


Region 4 RICHMOND KINGS’s therapeutic coaching program provided over 1000 hours of services in the last
FY. They quickly pivoted to virtual supports in March, serving over 20% of their active caseload with virtual
coaching at the conclusion of the fiscal year.



Therapeutic supports provided by Region 4 RICHMOND KINGS’s program apply positive psychology concepts,
strengths spotting and PERMA in every exchange with service users, families and providers.

Recommendations


The Richmond Kings program will work closely with CSS and their OPWDD liaison to ensure that future
resource guests are not “stuck” in the center without a discharge plan.

Conclusion and Recommendations for FY 2020/2021
Conclusion
Over the past year, the NYSTART Region 4 Richmond Kings program has increased enrollment and caseload sizes as
well as stabilized staffing within their team. They consistently provide services that meet expectations for certified
START programs and obtained START Program Certification for clinical teams in March 2020. The program’s work
consistently reflects fidelity to the START model with clinical outcomes as evidence, including the reduction of
emergency service utilization and a reduction in mental health symptoms measured by ABC assessments.
The program has linkages with over 140 community partners and provides training and outreach throughout their
region. The program has become an integral part of the support and training infrastructure in their community. Their
partnership with NYSTART Region 4 TB and Kings County Hospital has allowed for interdisciplinary collaboration,
transition planning and emergency psychiatric support during the pandemic. These and other linkages have proved
invaluable during the crisis and allowed for creative solutions to be developed to support those with IDD-MH across
New York City.
The Richmond Kings program quickly mobilized to implement virtual support at the onset of COVID-19 and provided
outreach to 99% of enrollees, along with inactivated individuals to determine how they could assist. Even during the
height of crisis related to the pandemic in NYC, Region 4 Richmond Kings continued to provide creative, positive and
hopeful crisis intervention, therapeutic coaching and resource center supports.
NYSTART Region 4 Richmond Kings continues to be a valuable network partner with many stakeholders across their
region and a leader in the provision of START services in NY.

Recommendations for Fiscal Year 2019/2020
Program Enrollment


Continue to maintain program enrollment and increase caseloads to 25-30 over time. This will allow Region 4
Richmond Kings to operate at full capacity and increase census to approximately 400 individuals in the coming
year.



Region 4 Richmond Kings needs to begin tracking placement/living situation changes in SIRS. These data will
allow the program to monitor placement changes and stability for enrollees
The Center for START Services is a program of the University of New Hampshire Institute on Disability/UCED
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Characteristics of Persons Served


Richmond Kings should consider providing additional, targeted training to partners regarding common medical
conditions experienced by people with IDD

Emergency Service Trends


No recommendations

START Clinical Team Services
Primary Services:


Given the high frequency of identified mental health conditions, the team should consider additional training to
mental health providers in their community.



Program leadership should increase Advisory Council meetings and expand the members to include school
personnel and community partners who provide treatment and supports to children.

Secondary Services


The program needs to increase frequency of completed CSEs to 15% in the coming year, with continued focus
on enrollees using emergency safety net services such as the ED, hospitals and the START crisis line.

Tertiary Services


The Region 4 Richmond Kings program should work with CSS to evaluate the effectiveness of virtual crisis
support.

Therapeutic Supports


The Richmond Kings program will work closely with CSS and their OPWDD liaison to ensure that future
resource guests are not “stuck” in the center without a discharge plan.
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